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v''NEWS OF sTHE WEEK. '**

The latest addounts from the Crimea are not very
. chéeriig. The ràins certainly Lad ceased, thus en-
. abling ta Alliès. to get their guns ito position; and
a decisive, assault swas, talked of as likely to take

*place" befora the commencement of the New Year.
"Attihe sae time, hints were freely. thrown out that
it'vàs net improbable that nothing important would
oceur before the 15th inst. Tn the meantime the
Londu, Times is daily filed with thé most violent
diatribes against the.management of the expedition
in generaland Lord Raglan in'particular. ,By soine,
this is attributed to a personal pique against the latter,
fôr liaing àopped. the rations cf "Our Ouwn Cor-
resondent,'f and for having laid restrictions upon
lis communications to the public. Admirably writ-
tan and interesting as these communications were,
there can be no doubt that they have materially in-
.c reased the difficulties vith vhich the Allies have-
hat to c.ontend by revealing to tha enemy the plans
of the French and English Generals. Another mo-
tive may perhaps be assigned for the'altered languâge
of the-Times.

Itis vell knowh that th, war was undertaken most
reluctantly by tha Ministry; who, eved now, would
be glad to patel up a peace on almost any terms.
Not until the first shots eire fired' on the banks of
the Alma, càn it be said that the war, às between
Russia and the Vest, had commenced in earnest ;-
and even after that battle, hopes of accommodation
swere still entertained--hopes however, which the
capture cf Sebastepol by the Allies-if that event does

-tike place'-nmust effectually dissipate. We suspect,
thlerefore that, pending the negotiations at Vienna,
the British Ministry are not .very anxious for the
flail of the great Russian stronghold; as its capture
vould only 'still more complicate the question, not
only byirritating the pride of the Czar, but by leav-
iu>g uiponi the hands ôf" the Allies' a:prize as trouble-
âmes to, dispcé of,'as was athe alphant which the
gen(Iuid.a. wonl in a raffle. Peice,. at any price,
seems the. policy of the British Ministry ; and to
'make this petcea dishonâring-r-asit mustbe, if canclui-

Si" tho~ut crnpelling Rufsià to give material guaraà-
te that tl, niômenttheAillied forces'are'withdrawn

roi t 's of the BlâdkSenraggressionsupon
h'e intègrity'of Turkey,' be not re-:cmmeùe'--less
unpalatable to " Jôh Bull," it séems nôt at all un:

eilythattheTimes lias bean engaged to put" John"
'out ai conceit with the war ; by. exaggerating its

iasters and by depicting, l ithe gloomiest-'colors,
'prôspfs of 'the Allies. Thus, it is hoped th't

the e bor, and, to the Aberdeen Ministry, very
embairasing military ardor 'ofI " John Bull" may be
quenched ; and that thushis enthusiasm lhaving been
eooled dowvnto the freezing point, lhe may the more
readily >be inclined to submit to the dishonorable
terixs vhiich the diplomatists at Vienna are prepared
't accept. Tha capture 'of Sebastopol would dis-

ccert their plans: and herein perhaps lies the se-
cret, o thé soinewhat dilatory' proceedings òf the
besiegers,aud of the rancorous hostility ofth'eTimes.

eèlhole that the' ieal iof our brave soldiers will
outstrip theaprudenc of the red-tapists.

The Queen bas written.a kind' autograph letter to
M»Ildrbert, praying that she may be regularly fur-
nislid :ivitli reports from tha hospitals. She writes;
xo.t as a Queen,.but from the depths of her îv'maànly
lheari :nd ber letter, wlien read to lier poor maimed
soUries.. wil'heicit, tve are sure, many a hearty ""God
aEé thé'Queen"-anid from nane more readily than
.orom te Catholics in lier service.
-The .acifw arrived at New York on the25th.

Selbastopol iras still' intact on the 2nd inst: hostilities
stillfcontinued, but'RPxssia accepted,-as the basis of
'negotiàtions, the four points as interpreted by 'ihe
Western Poivers. The affect has been a trifling
d ance ii the Funds. Peace at any price is evi-
edntly the policy of the British Ministry.

Hf SHAL 2 TAKE CARE OF THE
POOR ?

We copy'from nc of our Protestant cotempora-
riîesthe Îollowiing lparticulars resliecting 'the roatest-
anit H-oûse cf Tndustry, which, according te the Ne-
raid, hias been establishxedi1 ibtis city for about fifty
years:-

Otf lata it has been marked by saomethxng fer wlhichb
inefficiecy ls1ac mild a name. A faew poar persons,
wuho at leat do r.nto baeong ta a knowvn vicious .cjasa,
are quarter'ed in thealower part cf the building, while
the upper part is tananted by' a gang.of te mnst dis-
gcstina vageands ai both sexes, whose phxysical as.'
"wéII as 'moral: prllution .outrages their nnfortunate
"neighbo-rs below, in ta most shamefully' filthy men-
ner. Of'this set from the upperstory', soma. eighteen
haVa been hateIy sent to gaul; andi>llii be triedi, as we
understandi, in the present term ofithe Quarter .Ses-

siôùs'fo'r keeping a disarderly honse!. Yet aIl this isa
:gbingbon in a house.laft:b>' a chîaritabl.e person n thxe
ehmiiixi cf the century, under the management afi

"&kIyl e wardens, appaintedi six every bhl year, by
'anmagistratès'in quarti9rly meeting, under thxe direa-

.tien' of;an act of Parhiament. Thus item af publia

-TEHE bT,,RUE j iWITNSCQT3Q1 NCE
property; 'sO sliameful ly .wased, . b»mo.nean'c
smiall accotunt.' [t con'sists>of'a very'iarge.Iot on Cam
peau Stiret;'vth tue bouses thrown auto one;uponit

-the yardcbing.,larga.anojugh.(ar the erection; cf sbatis
& cp., !e o f ua u-&a.,uaIone.breakiog.;and héee 34basdilbelangC

jogso'the;-Ccrporadaon of ta flous'e cf] ndusrry, a sun
Mf £1,200] in.réady:.money, only the renaine"-weiear
aftetdilapidations while the funds were irn'9the hand
'of rceding'treasureré. 'Theetoriginal donot' was-:
Mr. -Mairsteller, and by the-Act 58thl Geo.Il,'à cor
'poraion w'as'created.'to manbage is.munficant e

questi'; This a d subsequ t a s, b sid è ai T

t body of-Wardens, providd llhat they sbonld na' a
overseers,; one of whom wasto ha at theHduse every
day for a certain number of hours; and it placed th
establishinent under the overnment, as the visitor.-
Of course, ithe' overninent neglected ils duty, 'as th
Corporation seem'to have neglected theirs: 'and 'in
stead of-the benevoleât 'object of ,the ;foundr. bain-
carriedouti his property:has:deganeriated.into:ar.i
rdokery, -an ye sere itself,'.and, the abôde of -the TE
cious andidle. Now and then there seems '1e havi
'been some.attempt to make the property avàilable'fo
something like th'e original piurpose; for it-was soma
lime ago, we believe, handed over to the iladies of.the
Magdalen Society, and more lately,-since the lire, i
was used as a placeof:shelter for. a portion oftha
burnt eut population ;:but any steady organimzed action
seems not tobavebean thouglt of for many years..

What a pretty outory there would be set up, to hb
sure, if a similar report coùld 'be made of any f,ou
Catholie charitable institutions!. How would" te
Globe triumph, and the Montreal Gazette blazon il
abroad ! Not ith any feelings of gratification how.
ever do ie transfer to our columns the above sad're 
cord of the disastrous results of Protestant benero-
lance ; but rather with the view of replying to ·thç
aspersions so often cast, by a section of Our Protest-
ant community, upon our Cathòlic asylums-upon our
Popishconvents andnunneries-to which alone, under
God, is it owing that Montreal is not the scenedf
sufferings and horrors, as great as any that we reatd
of as occurring:in the crowded and pauper-strickén
cities of Europe.

Gàd forbid that we should'insinuate, or seem aven
to insinuate, that our Non-Catholie brethren' are
wanting in feelings cf. humnaity tovards their suferZ
ing fellow-creatures--or that they are not always.
ready to contribute largely and generously, for the
relief of the wants of the poor. But whilst admit-
ting ail this, ire cannot shut our eyes to the fact that,
in every Protestant community, every effort made to
ameliorate the moral or physical condition of the
poor-whether by-means cf legislative enactments,
like the Poor 'Laws of Elizabeth, so long the curse
and disgrace of England-whether by private enter-
prise, by means of Houses of Industry, Philanthropic
Socielies, or any other mxeans whatsoever-has -ai-
ways, and everywhere, as in the case given abo.e,
turned out a complete failure ; and iii the long »un»Jàs
but aggravated-tenfold, the evils which it was intenkl-
ed to mitigate. Protestantism cannot relieve .tie
sufferings of'·the poor ; it- can only aggravate them,
'by-brutalisimg. and degrading-the poor.to the leveliof
paupers. This it does invariably-rapidly, and,.ùiost
effectually.

The poor we always have liad, ad always iñui
have, with us ; but poverty -is not pazpenm,-nor is
a poor man a pauper, until he is thoroughlily degraded
There were plenty of poor, there was plenty of po-
verty, irhen Europe was Catholie; but for pauper-.
ism, with ail its loathsome concomitants-with its*
vice and squalor-with ail its demoralising anilide.;
structive influences-the World is indebtedt te he
Protestant'movement of the XVI. century, andt ai
the general spread cf Protestant principles. Not
to professedly Protesting countries alone have these
prnciples, and their consequences, been confined.-
Almost every nation in Europe lias been more or lass
infected wirith them; and everywhere lias the result
been manifested in the degra.dation and brutalisatioi
of the poor. In France, in -Spain, mi Austria,in
Piedmont, in every country where "Liberal" prinèi-
pies have obtained the ascendaney, ihere have we
iinessed the peculiar works of Protestantism-min

the persecution of the Cathohei religious-in the rob-
ber' of the Churrh-m itheconfiscation of her 'en-
.dowments-antd in the -wanto» -est'ruction of ihe
convents and nunneries-the patrimony of the por,
m the existence,; and prosperity- of which alone-as
the experience of centuries confirms-ean be found
the means of effectually providing for te poor m 'an s
wants, without degradiîg him, ivithout crushing him
soul and body, without debasing hii to the level of a
miserable pauper. Wlherever Protestantism, or "Li-
beralism"-wich is but another naine for Protestant-.
ism-lhas'got.the u~pper band, tlhere,wlhether in a pro-
fessedly Protesting, or in a nominally Catholic coun-
try, the results have been the same. Nuns and Sis-
ters of Charity hàve been banishied; their asylums-
the property of the poor, and the possession of wich'
kept the poor ma from being a pauper-iave ben
seized upon by a tyranical State ; and there, as a
necessary consequence, have the oul weeds of pu-
perism and socialism sprung up ut' a. loathsoane ex-
istence, taiuting the atmosphiere iith their .noisome
exhahations. The rjheason is obviaus. Charit> is as-
sentiahly a Chrnistian, a superhuman virtue ; it can
floeurishî andi ripan its superhumxan fruit, on>l m a Clans-
tien soil, anti beneath tha geal rays of a Chrnistiaun
su». «Transpiantedi into strange soal, or daprivedi'of
its esentialîy 'requisite nourishment--wnhih it can»
find only' ivithin tUa'precinets of the Catholic Church
-IL soon fades aiway, withears, anti dues ; wilst lu' its
place sprmngs up a stuntedi, scraggy lookirig shrub,
luan i its origu, huma» lu its fruits, by'.me» callédi
philanthîropy or benevolence. Sead is thie ifae of the
peepla deanmd te fred uipan [ha bard saur bertiés
whlich et thie hast ai timeas, anti under tic most 'fa-.

raeble circumstances, is aIl tiat philanthropy eanu
show e tuay o> f fruit.

But irorst of ahi for [lhe peer ls it, whIe», as in most
Protesting countries, Qoverînent steps j» ; anti,su;-
perseimug the 'charitable action af rihe Church unider-

f takes toprovidieJrthewants of thesufferersupo
.- tl e pineiplèéof :Political EconomyL '.But a hars!
; sud ucfeelicg sôrvffellw is Political Ec'nom in
" ils kiàdéest m loàiE 'ltic iàsea aeus cf'dist'ressiixe iÇ.uttéer-

,, 1'îtlrb'FrifUtne'hb las .sno" cpatfijo ntléa ln y er sf
bé takqes d ofhe groaming iof the dèsolatée.-

s The.only .personfor wrhoim.hvae seems to'entù<ai an
a veryc6rdial regard, is, yourclear beaded,' iardheart

td'; griping. demure faced, but not .over scrupulous o
ccnscienitîousu man of "bu·siness ; af ihii- Pôlitica

g â l kihd."of shékiiu , rèipeet;' but 'ha 'i
r eathûpon the ow'dis'an dfatheérless e iildren. 'Lor'
e- Saveheépoor "rom te tender mercies of Politita

Economy-and.deliver them from Ie cuise fofficia
e· charity. Amen.a.

-"Somne such·eonsiderations -as these mnust have led
: to7ths'determination ofour City Fathers :toaentrus

-' thdistiibtion of tie-stm qf£250,whieb' tlieyhâ
vôted for threlief of"hè poeor' of Montrialf'ops'Oïn

r f the Catholic. Scieties of ith city. l' the pru-
e dence of this determination, ie are hap'pyÇto set
a that the majority of our Protestant cotemporaries
t concur.; the Gazette alone' lifting up' its voici
e against it. In reply toits strictures re would observe

thât the Catholic Societies alluded toi«never sought,
'directly, or indirectly, tha charge aid 'upon them-

e that in accepting it, they diti so, in compliancen'with
r and at the elarnest and reiterated entreaties of, the'

Corporation; and, ie may also add that, in doing
t se; they conferred a great favor, an inappreciable

favor, upon the City of Montreal, for 'which al
classes of society, rich and paor, Protestant as wel
as Catholie, should feel deeply gratefu. We happen
ta kuow that, when it iras first broached te the Se-
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul tlat they should becone
the- dis.tributors of the £250 voted by the Corpora-
tion, strong objections ivere made against accepting
it ; as by so doing they might be giving umbrage ta
their Protestant fellow 'citizens, who had as good a
right as had Catholics te the administration'of the,
*ublic funds: 'and it was not until after these objec-
tions had been represented ta, and overruled by, tha
Committee of the Corporation-composed of Pro-
testants as well as Catholics-that the Society con-
sented ta make the sacrifice demanded of them, and
ta accept the charge wrhich their fellow citizens
seemed desirous tc impose upon then. if by se do-
ing.they can, under God, in any degree contributeto
the alleviation of the sufferingas of th poor, they
wvill bave their reîvard from Him Who knows tha pur-
ity of their motives.

In conclusion, and whilst admitting what no one
-ever dreant of contesting-the rigit of our Protes-
tant fellowr citizens ta demand a disfribution of thea
public funds voted for the poor, amongst all the dif-
ferent denominations-so that every denoininaion
might attend to its ovn poor-we ivould ask of thaei
whliether, in the interests of the poor, it is not better
that they should wave that riglit, in order that
a sn cosmall as £250 may be given te the Catho-
' charitable institutions, wrhich, gratuitously fur-

$ishirig wood, cooking utensls, &c., will bea'abhe te
Ïsuply am uch larger quantity of fiod,andthat of a
better quality, ian can possibly be tha case if the
money be split up,and divided :anongst the sects-
a pound or two te the Anglicans-so much ta thea
Methodists, &c. As te the rumored dangers of pro-
selytism, these are purely iniaginary. Howiever, wre
invite our felloiw citizens to keep a sharp look out;
and' we promise them our hearty cooperation in de-
nouncing any attempts-should any such be made-
ta interfere with the religion of any of the recipients
of the Corporation's bounty, under the pretence of
relieving their bodily vants. Let it never he said of
Montreal that its citizens alloed their poor ta starve
vhrilst Catholics and Protestants were disputing as te
tha distribution of the money voted for their relief.

:CrI.ME AND GODLESS SCHOOLS,. OR
CAUSE AND EFFECT.

" MeRDER.-In its statistics of murder for the past
year," the New -York Herald says that there were
Thirty-Six vives killed by their husbands ;-Six hus-
bands kilîed by their ivives ;-Twenty-One children
killedby their parents;-Three parents kilied by their
chiltiran ;--and iraiv brochera killed b>' brthars."1

EXTBAcT PROAM Tala SPEECHuO ar nPncRTSTAN
Iùeuor" d' RNi Y EroRo HTia "COLONAL
CHURcr; AND ScHor. SocIETV," MONTIEAL.-" He
did not know how it was in Canada, but in his
own country, one of the most melancholy things
'ciered for the consideîation of Christians, was, theé
number of youths in lie rural districts tolerably wel
disposed, growing up without any definite religious
traiumg, asking-' wiai is truth?' and .not taught
ta..-....Ha agneau heartily vwiUx al that
bcd been saii about the danger of giving secular in-
struction, without giving wmith it moral and religious
Culture. Nor would he be coente vith mare vague
religious teahinges-hie would hava definite instrue-
tion afforded."'-Montrea IJerald.

ExTaAcr ROM A SPECEH DeVLIVERED ny TilE REV.
.Ds. Lrtran NYTHE 22 DIsr., AT ONE OF TrE Pto-
TEsTANT "ANNIvERsARy MEE'rIros." - "Education
without religion did notdeserve the name ; it did but
educea men for eternal roin." 'The same speaker
"expressed a tiesirea chat snob churchesa as wmere strong.

enough, shouldi es[ablish schools cf their own, un
whuich'secular anti religious instruttion shauld go te-

et[her, tha latter largel>' prepondleraaing, b>' which
ceans thxe priest's of [ha Church of Rome wouldi bea
inated, anti thair success obtained"-Ib-.

THere the Protestant Bishoap ai Newm Ybrk fur-
niches us wvihtithe "Cause," iwhilst tie " Elet is
narted in tha mew Yorlk Zerald. Non is iL dUIl-
cuIt ta perceive thje ce connexion betwecen--" thec
danger ai givinig seculan instruction, withoaut gining
fivei li husbaI an iies ubaure-ant tAe murdters,

afyie b> xsat, yîsati > rives, chilîdren
by' parants; parents b>' chîildren, anti brathers b>' bro-
thuer-ci whiièb thie .2. Y. HTeraid liruishas us iwithi
tha hideonîs cataloguea; tlie Comme» Schools of Àume-
rica .are thue nureries and bot bats ai theasa crimes.

n Nor is theschools».tem;of iUpperCanadi aneibit
bha tterin this respect-s s e aidencedy h epu t
n incréàe'f 'einusofnceamdgst he éuapid

cf uet 'setio'ta e ovine e
; hé Yfk' >sam dxài l ~in -full forceî

-Wecôpy'from'thé 4iA Us ai Saïùrday. hast-
y ... "ýépë t ThelCaendmrfort- or nT C.aeremdarkaîbc presenter' ai of. Assxzes at

-TponteL> ij.a racnaby i> ear que. . rm
r 'i that section'of the counr appear Lob adaauo
l withfearfe 1 rapidity,.apd 'thre.ueed afirm admi a

tation of jusaticet cheôk ia' mara
S The fact'th'en,themorahîdiseei admetted on ahi

las; bùwilst we 'Ido1k for its remedy'in an iu
l proveti oralaría teligious trangnc cftheou t y io

Upper'CanadaL'otin ô mare vagu ebut in adfinie
rehiius taliicg--omr' çotemporary relies .aoi': a

t fier àdniistration of'justice; whilstiàthirdp
e -theCoroner's. Jury;of Toronto. lafel sumcncu
e lu tAie caseofa <youngman named'Reid,. killed in' a
- drtinken election squabble-puts 'it's trust in a more
e stninget enferceuent of the commercial regulations
Saganst tlue sale aid importation of nmdrderus vea.
e pons.

In deliv.ering ils verdict in the case mnentioneul
above, the said Jury very properly aninativerted upoun
the beastly' ndti unnanly practice, which, it is to be, feared, ie are borrowing froc the Yankees-of ca..
rying bowie-knives 'and other murderous weapons,
concealetd aboot. the person;.and to uîhich the Jury
ceemed 'inclined to attribute the " denoralisation of

l our youths." 'The recommendation of the Jury bas,
1 no doubt, its merits ; but we fear hliat, even if at-

tended to and enforced, i will scearce reach the root
of the evil. We are sceptical enough to believe
that the " demoralisation t our youtis" and the
consequent fearful rapidity with iwich, accordingeto
the Argus, crime is advancing in Upper Canada,
proceetd more froni the importation, of Yankee prin.
ciples,,than of Yankee cutlery; and that it is against
the disseination of the former' that our efforts must
be directed, if we wisAi to see a moral reform effect.
ed. It is froa the hearts of maen-and not merely
from the ironnongers' stores-that proceed murders,
assassinations, " Knowv - Nothingismîx," and kindred
crimes ; nor ivilA it avail to lay an embargo on Yan-
kee bowvie-knivès, and Yankee revolvers, unless i&a
can cleanse the hearts of our youths froc the foui
leaven of Yankee principles with whichu they are in-
feceted. Whiat iwe chiefly need, is a soumi moral and
religious training for our youths, suci as the Coummon
Schools of Upper Canada, which are avoiedly bised
and conducted upo» Yankee principles, cannever af-
fod. In the rapid advancé of crime in Upper Ca-
nada-in the murders and outrages so frequent intthat
section of the Province, if Protestant testimony may
be relied upon-we see butthe ineritable results of
an essentially vicious edu.cational system; wnhich, ig-
noring God, and failing to give any definite religiou
instruction, leaves-in the words of the provisionai
bislop of New York- numbers of youths, other-
%vise ivell diposed,. growing op mvitiout any definite
religious tiraining, askig-' What is trutha'-ad ndt
taught it." Such are, âccording to a Protesautiini-
nister, the fruits of'State-Sclhoolism, or GodlessEEdu-
cation, in the United States ;-hoiw then can ive e-
pect thut thesame trie shal bring forth good fruit
in Canada?

" Aut facite arboreni bonametfraitum'ejus bonum;
aUt facite arborerm malam, et fruétum ejus calum;-
siquidem exjructu arbor agunoscilur."-Matt, xii., 33.

A "LIVING VOICE" WANTED.
" The Bible alone, the Religion of Protestants."

-As a commentary upon this lhacknied phrase, we
copy from the Montreal Tran script, Ie folloiving
passage of an address, delivered. by the Raev. Arch
deacon Lower, of the Anglican establishment, at au
annual meeting of the " Church Socie'ty," and in
the presence of Dr. Fulford--the Anglican bishop-
and of a large body of Protestant clergy ofi le saune
denomination. Speaking of the'efforts of [le Society
to circulate copids of King Jaines' Scriptiures-thle
Rev. speaker remarked that:'-

Slie was nô particularenîhuelasi inor[ha wite cir-
clation o heaSeriptures, apari jrom i/e living voicrof
God's Afnislers."

We perfectly agree with the speaker. The ide
circulation of a dead book, "apart from the living
voice of God's ministers," is as littie approved of
by Romanists, as by th'e Anglican "' Churchl Society"
of Montreal; and ie, are glat to lave tle testinonf
of the.latter to the vise discipline of the Catholic
Church in discouranc suelit acirc iten4· ·Yetie
remeanber,'when Dr. Bracsn, ir eoncf ie lectures
delivered in this City vnturei toc onIrst a e rad
book, with the voice of a llivinr" Clheurch, iwhat aux
outry was raised against huim» fo' impiety, and con-
tempt of Scripture. Can it then be hiti tiat is fiat

*blnsphcny mn a Popisa hlecturer, which is comniiendable
in a Protestant Arci-deacnp? If teh. Protestants of
Montrl choir [ telangeuage of the Rev. Mr. Loiver
[c go forth to the world t umrebuked-wîithout one
iront cangry comment, ithoucet an>' diclaimen un
[hemr part-ira shall be iclinedt te imaggme that schl
is thea case..

Besides, [the essartion ai tha little value of.the
Scripturas "aparîfom the livn vor fGod's
minis/.ers," is a formal nenunciatian ai thea 'ane Pro-
testant principie-hat "[lue Bible alone"-or aprt
froc any> sucb living voice--" is thae'religioio of Pro-
testants." Thei simple enuanciation ai'fluhe necessity'
for [lue "living voaice of' Gad niisters, conl-
tains [ha formxal conind cu aif -[hu yeiiu mre-

meta -Ie v century; anti, r enlisedi, -if. acte0

upcn, mnust mintabally lead te fulîl blaown Poper>.-
As God lias given aIl' thuigs 'necessanry fan cur sal-
valien, it imuplies [haLt dias 'given us n mninistry'
ta whoxse "'living iice" ir arefocund teoliste»-
anti wrhien thuerefore nmst ,ba .infallible, on iLt would
ha iost unjuet on hue part af GOdto qrequire eus


